Dear Parents and Guardians,
Red Ribbon Week
Our PTA has helped provide fun Red Ribbon Week activities for our students and we appreciate their
help!
Elk Meadows Race Cats
Some of our students have participated in the Race Cats Running Team. They had a Cross Country
Meet yesterday. Congratulations to our many students who participated! Congratulations to Preston
Margetts (6th Grade) who came in First Place!
Halloween Day
Students are allowed to arrive at school in costumes. Costumes may not include masks, or any
weapon facsimiles. Sixth Grade will be performing their rendition of "Thriller" at 9:05 AM in "The
Bowl" (Retention Pond Area) in front of the school. The Halloween Parade will begin at 9:15 AM. It
will be held outside starting at the 6th Grade doors and will head west around the school to the Office
Doors.
Parent Teacher Conferences
Conferences will be held on Wednesday, 11/7 and Thursday, 11/8. You can start signing up for times
on Monday, 10/29. They will be held in the Gym/Lunchroom area.
Say Boo To The Flu Immunization Clinic
On Thursday, 11/8, we will be having an Immunization Clinic in the front hallway of our school. Please
bring your insurance cards if you decide to have your shots taken care of while you are here for
Parent Teacher Conferences.
Stay Connected
These emails are a great way to stay in the loop. We also post pictures and reminders on our
Instagram Page (@elkmeadowselem) and on Twitter (@elkmeadowselem). Our website is also a
great place to get information (elkmeadows.jordandistrict.org)
Calendar
Our school calendar can be found on our school website at
http://schools.jordandistrict.org/elkmeadows/
Aaron Ichimura
Principal, Elk Meadows Elementary
3448 West 9800 South
South Jordan, UT 84095
P: 801.446.3200
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The mission of Elk Meadows Elementary is to create Learners and Leaders for today and tomorrow.

